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OF HOME INTEREST
A. Kieline came in from the
west last Monday.
Call at Katzcnstcin's for the
celebrated cigar La Rosa" Sublime.
L. Baldwin the well known and
enterprising Datil stock man was
in the city the firi-- t ot the v.tk.
Katzenstcin has the finest of
bananas, navel oranges lemon,
nuts, home made candies, etc.
Dr. Abcrnathy returned last
Monday from Dalil where he
went to look after the wounds cf
Frank Mclviile.
The new appointments of city
officials made by t'.ie mayor ami
city coui.cil last Tuesday night
aie good ones u:id give gener-satisfaction.
A fine and healthy eleven pound
girl baby was born to Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Kcaler last Sunday
morning. Both the mother and
child are getting along nicely.
A dance will bo given by the
Rathbone Sisters at Anthony's
hall next Tuesday, the 20th. Admission 50 cents a couple. Ice
cream and cake 15 cents a dish.
A number of men departed for
Needles, California, last night to
engage in railroad road bod work
under J. B. Fraley. There are
now well nigh a hundred Socorro
county men engaged on this work.
W. S. Little, Esq., of Ciucinatti,
attorney for the owner of the
Kelly mine, spent several days in
Kelly, last week, looking over the
mining situation. The Kelly will
be a producer during the coming
year.
s
The Maud S mine in the
is working a force of eighteen men on development wu.--k
and are 011 new ore bodies. It is
expected that within three months
there will be enough ore out to
again start the mill.
James A. Davis, industrial commissioner of the Santa Fe road
spent last Wednesday in the city
looking up the resources and
future prospects of Socorro, lie
sees a great many things that
should make this a prosperous
city.
Captain A. B. Fitcli, lessse of
the Graphic mines and smelter,
will uuy all ores either dry or lead
from this time on and will be
pleased to make rates to miners
for the same. The price of lead
has advanced so that this is now
possible.
Mrs. Andres Romero (nee Miss
Isabel Baca) of Peralta, is in the
city for a visit to her parents and
other relatives, while her husband
is absent looking over his sheep
ranches. Mrs. Romero enjoys her
new and pretty home at I'eialta
very much.
The Confidence mine in the
Mogollona is working along all
the time with a force of between
fifty and sixty men and is getting
out some seventy-fivtons of ore
per day. On this the mill at Graham, on the Whitewater is kept
going all the time.
Mrs. E. C. Martin and Mrs. W.
E. Martin, the mother and wife
of Hon. W. E. Martin departed
last night for an extended visit to
the East. The former goes to
her old home at Linn, Ohio,
which she has not visited for
thirty-seveyears, and the latter
to her old home at Huntington,
1
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Indiana.
William Driscoll, clerk of the
district court, went up to Albuquerque last Wednesday night lo

attend a conference of the di.strict
clerks of the territory, who are
taking measures to ascertain what
effect if any a recent decision of
the United States supreme court
has on the fees of these offices in
New Mexico,

Frank Melville, who was so
badly wounded at the time of the
murdci of George Smith, was
brought to Socorro last Monday.
Although he has one bullet
through the lungs and another
through the arm, he is getting
along nicely and will recover.
It is understood that C. S. Bah-ne- y
has dropped his contest suit
for the collectorship of Socorro
county, to which office, Capt.
Cooney.the incumbent was elected
by a majority of some seventy
votes, and against whom Bahney
had filed a contest. At all events
the time for taking testimony expires today and nothing has been
done.
If you have not made your tax
returns to the county assessor you
should do so at once. This is
w ritten at the instance of Assessor
Baca, who desires us to state that
if the returns are not in by April
jfth, the additional 25 per cent
I. r,
penalty will be added.
Towle, the ch'putv assessor, will
be f.jund at the office in Socorro
all the time.
Eliego Baca was sworn in as
mayor of Socorro, last Tuesday
night.
The new council was
called to order and the mayor
made the following appointments:
For city attorney, O. S. Williams;
for water superintendent, C. Cor
tinas; for city marshal, Leandro
Montoya; for city physician, C.
G. Duncan; for road supervisor,
L. E. Kittrell. These appointments were confirmed by the new
council, the only appointment
over which there was any contest
being that of water master.
Rev. Dr. J. M. Kendiitk, bishop
of the Episcopal diocese of New
Mexico, Arizona and Western
Texas, arrived in Socorro last
Saturday morning and held services at the Episcopal church here
on Sunday. The bishop is well
known to the people of this city
who always have a warm place in
their heai is for him, and who are
always glad of the opportunity to
welcome him. He new resides at
Pluvnix, Arizona, and is much
pleased with his new home, and
the more so as it brings him
nearer to some new work he is
doing in thr.t territory.
The curfew oidinancc is a good

thing as far as it goes but the new
city marshal's attention is respectfully called to a class of hood
lums, olJcrin years, w ho have lor
the past year made the city a
pandemonium of nights parading
the streets with their drunken and
idiotic yelling.
These toughs
should be promptly arrested the
very first break they make be
thrown in the calaboose and the
next morning taken before the
city magistrate. We have con
fidence enough in the new city
administration to believe that this
will be done and that Socorro will
once more become a quiet and
law abiding city.
The city council passed a cur
few ordinance last Tuesday night
By its provisions all children
under sixteen years of age are

compelled to be at home nights
when the fire bell tolls eight times
at 8:30 o'clock. The first time
they are caught out they will be
taken home by the city marshal
and their parents warned. After
that if they are caught out after
that hour they will be arrested
and punished by fine or imprison
nient." This is a very good ordin
ance for there are a large number
of youngsters in Socorro who are
going to the bad just as fast as
they possibly can from being out
late at night and associating with
same of the most rotten and depraved young toughs with which
this city is inflicted. Besides this
these young hoodlums have been
making the nights hideous to
peaceable citizens who fry to
sleep.
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Weekly Crop Bulletin.

April

13. 1897.

The weekending April

12, could
not be considered favorable to the
growth of vegetation.
Nothing occurred to permanent
ly injure crops, but the cold nights
and frequent high dry winds retarded their growth. A little rain
and snow fell in the norths rn part,
but in the southern none. The
ground, however, is in fair condition yet, and a few days of
favorable weather will bring every
thing forward in good shape.
With the exception of a few localities where the peach and apricot was injured by the freezing
weather in March, the outlook for
fruit is better than usual.
In most sections the grass on
the range is starting up nicely, and
stock are in pood condition for
the time of year.
There is an abundance of water
for irrigation and immense quantities of snow in the higher mountains to keep up the supply.

II. B. Hersey,
Observer.
Sound Souse.

Some of New Mexico's republi
can statesmen tear tor the tuture
of the republican party in the ter
ritory unless certain candidates of
their own should be appointed to
federal office. This tear is not
well founded. While there exists
no doubt at all that the appoint
ment of the right kind ot men to
federal ornees tn the territory will
help the republican party greatly,
would solidify it and unite it, still
this journal thinks that the party
is strong and will be able to keep
together in right good shape. At
apy rate, this paper will do its
level best toward republican success, no matter who fills the New
offices.
Mexico federal
New
Mexican.
The Chieftain agrees with the
New Mexican. We would like to
see certain men appointed to office
and think it would help the party
but no matter who is appointed we shall help the republican
party in the future as in the past.

m
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Absolutely Puro.
Celebrated for Its (treat leavening
strength and h"Rlthfiilnpw. Aumreathe
food against alum and all f run of adulteration enmmou l the cheap Wanda.
ROYAL BAIINU POWDKlt CO., MW YORK.

tory on a constantly enlarging?
scale. In fact no matter what
their experience, their pursuits,
their skill or other state ot health
may be, New Mexico in my
opinion can provide for all who
may come here.
The Santa Fe management appreciate these facts, and wants to
with the people of the
territory in developing its wealth
and bringing its resources to the
attention of every man who has a
dollar to invest, a home to seek
or his health to regain. We realize that our interests are inseparable, that the success and progress
of New Mexico means our own
prosperity and that this is dependent on the propertty of the terri

tory we traverse."
BIO REWARD.

Five Hundred Dollars Reward Offered
for the Smith Murderers.

Five hundred dollars reward is
hereby offered tor information
which will lead to the arrest and
conviction of the murderers of
He has been
George Smith.
foully murdered at his ranch in
western Socorro county.
The
reward will probably be largely
increased atter consultation with
the friends of the deceased, and
GOOD WORDS FOR NEW MEXICO.
the person or persons entitled to
James A. Davis, industrial com- the $500 will also receive the inmissioner of the Santa Fe, who
crease.
has traveled extensively over both
J. W. Schofikld,
Europe and America, and who
C. K. Newhall,
has made the observance of inV. B. Guilders,
dustrial conditions his life work,
E. W. Dobson.
is now making an extended tour
(All New Mexico papers please
of the territory, and in. an inter- copy.)
view with the New Mexican has
the following to say of the reFor a nice easy shave go to
sources and wonderful future pros- Andy Wickham's barber shop.
pects of New Mexico. He says:
LEGAL NOTICE.
"If New Mexico had nothing
but its bracing
as
Socorro, N. M., April 10, 1897,
The creditor of tba city ot Socorro
a resource it ought to quadruple
are hereby notitlud that at a meeting of
its population annually until a the city council to be livid on the lirsl
in May, A. D. 1897, all billa
density equal to any eastern state Monday
and accounts, allowance aud warI cannot believe that rant! against the city of Socorro, will
is reached.
be audited according to law aad In comany balmier atmosphere exists. pliance
with an act for fundios city to- -'
I have never been in it if it does, debtedueia approved in 1897, (and com
monly called the DaUiuan funding bill).
and I have done some "moving All
person having unpaid claima of
on" too. But atmosphere is not whatsoever kind or claaa against the
of Socorro, will present the same
all. I have seen more undevelop- city
and all evidence of their (aid claim to
ed wealth in the past week than I the clerk of suid city on or before aaid
first Monday ot May, A. D. 1897.
ever dreamed of. Only people
By order of the mayor of the city of
A. B. Uowkll.
with energy and a fair share of Socorro.
Mayor.
Attest:
money are needed to make New
Abkyta,
Abran
City Clark.
Mexico richer then the Indias.
I have seen soil 15 to 18 feet deep.
I have never seen or heard of a
mine that there it not a possible
Awarded
equal to in this territory. There Highest Honors Worlds Fair.
are mineral substances of metallic
and nonmetallic values in inexhaustible quantities. In fact I am
1
simply overwhelmed with wonder
when I realize not only the extent
but the diversity of the resources
of this little appreciated tection
GnEAT.2
of our territory. Every agricultural product known is being produced or is possible of successful
cultivation. I have seen miles
ami miles of coal land and have
seen hard and soft coal brought
MOST PERFECT MADE.
out of the same mine. One of the
greatest and most discussed in- A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
60m Ammonia, Alum or any other 1 Julteraut,.
dustries carried on in the United
. 40 Yean the Stxaiud,
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Irive used yuur Tnxorite Priscriptinn and
Now therefore, in consideration
ber, colors, marks and brands are
am never tired of muling Us r.raisr. When my
von take
trinéis couipl.mi, I ruv
gains in the recent state elections whenever it has the opportunity tndy Viere-of the premises and by virtue of more particularly described as
' S
- .!
' Favorite l'rt criniiún?' I told an
lr.
Uhode Island and Michigan were When the bill gets into its final anxious
mother. wlii.;e "lighter lift years old) the power vested in me by said follows:
had not been riiihl for live months, sliont the
about
hands
horse,
bay
decree,
One
the undersigned will at
a little previous to say the least. form it will be found to be nc medicine, aud hIUt the' yon up
i?
had tnLtn
ii:
' ' V.- -' . ..
of a bottle of
I'rexriniioll she ten o'clock, a. m., on Monday, the high, about 10 years old, branded
san
In these two states the state cam- ceptable to the country. The re- vtas all rti'hl. She had been treated
by twoof
our best doctors.
of May, A. D. 1897, at HP connected on left shoulder,
day
third
A neighbor look nearly four bottles of ' Favorpaign was fought on national
the front door of the Court House, also branded 6l on left hip, broken i:
PrescriiMtou ' before rirr b.iby whs born. She
publican leaders in congress know ite
was tiie mother of one child, and hnd two doctors in the city and county of Socorro,
issues and the republican mato saddle.
with her lefore aud wns f.jr
six weeks in
almost lielple.is. She thought that if it were territory of New Mexico, offer for
jorities were much larger than what is expected of them in this bed,
One brown pony horse, about
she would do somtthiniz the next time,
sale and sell for cash at public 4 years old, about 14 hands high,
direction, and they are going to possible
nnil last b. pteinlier was delivered almost
those ot the November election.
of a fine Iwiv. She thinks lr. Pierce's FaPrescription did it. The mid wife who was vendue to the highest and best branded on leftshoulder"Triangle
meet the demand. It seems safe vorite
with her. said she had the easiest time she ever bidder,
the following property HD." also branded 20 on left hip,
3
There no question but that to predict that the Dingley act. rtw auy oue have, and she is an old lady."
decribed in said decree, as follows, also on right hip FL, connected.
the new tariff bill will pass the which is likely to be on the statute
Is broken to saddle.
senate, and it is to hoped that it
All that certain tract of land
One sorral mare about 8 years
and buildings thereon situated on old, about I4) hands high brandwill pass without unreasonable book a good deal more than a
MASTER'S SALE.
the north side of Manzanares ed "liar A"on left shoulder, also
Hesides the republican year before the congressional
delay.
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you
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of the Nevada senators.
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VEINS, LODES AND MINES IN LAW.
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'Jerry.
by various tenants as stores, offices
NO'lICB OF FORFEITURE.
etal.
In a brief. Mr A. II. Ricketts of
THE SENATE AND THE TARIFF.
ILL.
BELVIDEHE,
Territory of New Mexico, )
Notice is hereby given that and by the Socorro County Bank.
County of Socorro,
J
Also, that certain other tract of
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ember 81st.
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or 5 gal tubs. Color dark red. Will
stop leaks in tin or iron roofs, aud
will last for years. Try it.
8end Mtnuip dr eainplea and full
2.00
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ROOFING
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CARTHAGE

Fine Carthage coal screened
clear and clean at
6.50 per
ton delivered.
C. T. Brown,
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
most excellent home made bread
which she disposes of at a
reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and its excellence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.
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ly salary to export typewriters who have
no knowledge of shorthand.
It is no nnnsnal thing for typewriters
to earn at folio work from dictation by
stenographer IB an hour and over, and particulars.
the finest experta are worth every cent
GUM ELASTIC RCCFINQ CO.
of that amount of money. Among stenographer $1 an hour la the ruling rate. 39&41 West ,Broadwsy
New Yoke
and for that tl a good typewriter with
Local Agents, wanted.
from
expert
transcribe
an
dfctator will
80 to 40 folio an hour of testimony.
In seme oasee even 40 folios an honr of
solid matter have been diotatod. Forty rat aim witnr
folios is two columns of The Son, and ROCK
flOlWAIN
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do no understand what good typewriting la or how to diotate to a trpewritor
than about any other profession or any
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women are engaged today. The fact of
the matter la that typewriting is worth
anywhere from (5 a week ns to 30 or
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Look at the clouds from the
form t America.
IMS rks Slim sail
Many years ago the writer was em
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Mining Stock Keports.
and so see the silver lining.
top
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Klnisf
by
ployed as shorthand amanuensis
ÍtAIS In Special Dtpariments.
Dailv except Sunday.
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can do it from our trains; we
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7
.
George Alfred Townsend, Well known Hits la developing Colorado's wonJerfni
t
go above them in places.
12:10 p. m
as "Oath," who habitually dictated to
resources.
Arrive.
Tropical forests and snow-cla- d
him In shorthand two columna an honr Utos ta ftewslnns, Brlghta'st, Compra- htDslvrana.
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and did It every dor in the week two
LIAOS ta Comral'slos te Affntl.
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want to make money.) Anybody
tf W MM ') ra W taar m ArajJ.
and ha on of the best in tho business,
can raise corn, wheat and beans,
TIME TABLE NO. 45.
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New Mexico.
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months of March and Careful determinations made
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AND
make their reportsCOPPER.
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ANDY WICKHAM
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their returns as soon
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
as possible.
Ooccrro,

O. BACA,

N. LI.

Give him a call.

Thb Chieftain and The Daily
Citizen, published at Albuquerfor $6.oo a

year. This is the most liberal
offer ever made in New Mexico.
By paying only $6.oo, cash in

GL0BE-DEL10CR-

1

hen-lifte-

Assessor.

LOUIS

tae

issue of

k

Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced pap.r, beautiful and artistic lilustratiosa
Publication in 25 parts of 4o pages, at.l a part, to 'jegin ith Opeuing Kxpoiiiiao,
Sold only by subscription.

THE BOOK OF THE FAIR
An Historical and Descriptive presentation of the World's bcieuce. Art, and
Industry,
throutfb the Columbian Exposition at Chicago id 18U3. Vtt
signed to set forth the Display made by the Congress of Nations, of bums a
achievements In material forms, so as tbe more effectually to illustrate the Pron
gressof Mankind tn all tbe departments of .Civilised Life.

HUBEHT R. BANCROPl'

i3y

Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers
History Building. San Francisco, Cal.
Auditorium, Building,' Chicago. HI,

c.-(-

T3 TAXPAYERS.

que, New Mexican,

ST.

11

11

Full Line of the Latest Notions

knowledge

and belief,
A. A. KtiKN, Csshler,
Fubserlbed and sworn to before me
Ibis I ttn (lav ol March, 18'7.
A. B. McMILLEN, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
JtirMIUAH. RATNOLDS.
ANUU A. OKA NT,
FRANK McKEK

National Rank

DEALER IN

11.471,3112.00

Tbhiutort or Niw Mexico,
Coumty or Hkknalii.i.o.

'

Minino Application,

Water master's s:iliry.
Water expense lurd.
Wnt-'sinkniv' fund.
finliiry ami expense fund.
Klecioii fund.
Approved,
A. E Hovrr.L,

Writea a regnlar subst rider, who
hag read it for many years, of the

IIC.; FOR PUBLICATION.

NO

1

-

and

lt

' Invinolble, Unturpasaable,
Without Peer."

.A

CLANCY.

V.

"Cbt-ck-

Bpi-ci- e

M,

Sooorro, N.

Office In Terry Block.

and olber
$ 6,3.19 55
cash I'euis
Exchanges (or clear- 1,618 00
injrbou.es
Note ol other na80.105.00
tional harks
Fractional pnvr rcur-renrnickels aod
3:4.G5
cent
money
Lawful
in bank Vil:

NOTICK.

All persons are warned against
allow ing their stock to trespass
upon my ranch premises under
penalty of the law.
Mrs. J.
Robinson.

r

fitch
attorney at law,

26,190,14

--

city.

l

ami discounts
t 6C'
Overdrafts, secured toil tin- W. Jl, CLULDERS
srcored
S0.C73.SS
V. H. bonds to secure circuí- ATTORNEY AT LAW,
100,000.00
tion
".TJ. S. bonds to secute Ü. 8.
Albuquerque, N.
1T0.000 00
deposits
Morsa, securities, etc.
87.IJlt tJ
Banking; house, furniture aad
fixtures
88.W7.25
James g.
Other real estate and uiort- Loan

Wattelet sells the best sour
mash and bourbon whiskey in the
D.

r

iro-it-

NATIONAL BANK

OF ALDUQUERQUE, N.
At tbe

Socorro,

CITY ORDINANCE.
Be it resolved, bv tbe Citv Council ol
tbe City of Hocorfn. that a levy cf eiclit
mili bo irada on H l i n I
an1 renl enlate within the limim of tbe
y t ar crm- City rtoeorro, for tlif
metiein? Airil I. A. I l'ni7, nn-- enclini?
)
1...
A.
81,
Man h
to
divi.l. d
follow: Six niilln in emli for the put
po('oftbe wnter fund, Htnl two iniiM
tor tfcnrrnl fund.
And it in furtber resolved I
the
CIlyTreasur r be irintru. tf! t dtK rilmte
1,
all monies eommjf into is hitndit into
the following fir.d:
Interent on wntir bonds, f.fe'-'O- .

t.

s

No Library can be complete In
History without Mr. Bancroft's
Works, consisting of Native Races; Cintral Amenta; Mexico Texas, Arlxona
and New Mexico; California; Norlbweat eakt; Ore.ou; Wssbit.vton; Idaho and
Montana; britieh Columbia: Alaska; Vlah; Nevada Wyoming and Colorado; Pop
C

ular Tribunals; California Pastoral; California
and HísovíUt
ny; Literary Industries.
A generation under a debt of obligation."
Chicago Inter Ocean. "One of tbe n
blent literary enterprises of our day." John G.
b i t tier. "It will murk
era In history writing. ''Chicago Times. ' Many English and American writers
of eminence including Carlyle, llerbert Spencer, Oliver Wendell iiolmes. Sir Art
thur Heirs, J. W. Draper, W. H. Lerky, and J. R. Lowell, have already tesliüed
to the value of Mr. Bancroft's Uislorical labors. London Times

lit

eutit'ei The Resources and Development cf Mexico. 8vo. lllus
and in Enclish. It was written by Kf
been iksuod in
Bancroft at the request of President Disc, every part ot the Republic beii.g vis
A new book

trated, has juat

ited for tbe latest and most accuralo information.
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publshers,
IIistort Cun.Dina, San Fkakcisco. Cai,
Auditorium Building, Chicago, III.
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Cholera!

-4

t

1

cholera!

Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plague
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it

DDEN'S
COMPOUND

DR. E. B. LO

ns-e-

CHOLERA

:

r

Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have taken
the dread disease who have used this compound.

TAKE IT WITH Y00

TO

THE

WORLDS

FAIR

and take no chances on the dread disease.
Price $2.00 per bottle or 9.00 per half doren bottles.

The Loudon Medical Company,

Address

TIFFIN, OHIO.

wanted.

Tfrrrg"TB"T5''a

B'o'oTrsTroTrgTnio'yTf

aa

BTffinnfTQ

J

1

S.--

)

VON BCHULZ & LOW
A6BAYBRS.

CHEMISTS,

and

BUL-

LION DEALERS.
advance, you secure your home
1746 Champa 8t.
weekly paper, filled with interest-in- P. O. Drawer 1537.
Denver, Colorado.
loaal news, and The Daily
Patera roa bpbcimbn ashatb: Gold,
CiTizr.n, the leading New Mexico
Silver, Load or Copper, $1.U0 eatb; any
daily paper, with the Asssocioted two, 11.60; any three, 60. Complete
Press dispatches and all the news prtca lial and aanple bags furiiubed on
application.
ot the world. The other daily
papers are $9.00 and Í10.00 per
think
year. Subscriptions received at Wanted-- An
Idea ofWhoottmiMfuil
r if
this office, or orders can be sent f ' uim yrvo? Mnm i tHy gnr trikvataiututiu i tiih.
WrlM iOHal WftUDKKMnR.1 ft CO,
l
Atl.- u.
by mail, accompanied by the cash.
km,
c tttr thrtt fi.traj primm oHr
Sample copies of Thb Daily
Idea
Citizen can be seen by calling at fMl
MW imf Mi.f brlo J Wrkllk.
m ÍOIIK tHmUOWHUVHH
Ptfwl At
c, tm MfCo..
tiMti prl. cjtaf
'ilnn, D.mmi
INMthaa laa A
i nil Uumdw HIMW,
g

i

PtvU-n-

Hin

?j$l$
or-a-

Eatruj'

Xotiee.

vvinrhpctfr

Mexicw.

Notice is hereby given that I
have taken tip at my residence on
the Tularosa river, about five
miles northeast of Joseph
post-offic-

EJwin E. Sluder,
Register.

Our Model 1893

e,

Precinct No. 22, Socorro
county, the following described
One gray horse,
animal
,
j,
7 or 8 years old, 14IÍ hands high,
broke to saddle, and branded with jTilLRrtE'T!JL'f.A3."
circle heart bar 011 left thigh.
?
CJRCULATON.
The owner of said animals will
forfeit the same at the end of Twenty Prj:cs;V.ciklj'; Illustrated.
seven months from the first pub- I
r. 1 o f 1twwi y c k.
.t.
lication of this r.oticc unlcbs
1'j.r; tea. tsntAjD.
uLiXi-ntiPor
mn.
claimed.
Dated this 13th day of August,
r.iD
i;íU,u
scitMinc pre: 3,
W. j. Graham.
1896,
220 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

Shot-Gu- n

r.-ifi- i
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TOO
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Everything that

I

s

Shot-Rifl- e

DBALBB TO SHOW TOO TUS 6DB.
Newest and Beat in Repeating Anns as well as all
kind of Ammunition ara añade by tbe
nrpcATTiar. -arms
CO.. Winchester Ave.. Mew Haven.- Conn.
wrrNrtrcvTmt
f, .1.UM .
'
ASK

VORI.O-Wint- -

Shot-Glltl- S

'

Single

and game shooters.

Rifles

is now used

by all the most advanced trap

to-wi- t:

KP.nMTinff

t

aDd a roatal Card with 7our1ilr

G. LTULSLS.
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